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NOTE DATED 24 AUGUSl? 1951 FBOM TEE REPRESEWMTICVE OF 

honor..to tr&mnit herew$+&, for $6 irlforma~ip~ of tht 'f. sec+ty ,CoUncll, $e 
fdlkng oo,nnm+dques is&k& by:thk~,~$adqusrtePs 7f the United Nations Commend - . . . '. r -. . ; .( 1 . . .' 
as indicated beltjw: '. 

.:. . @kmd Ikacl~uartEjrs oomkmiqu~ $4 for twenby-four ho&s ended at 
'. ' e:OO A&, Th!.irodayj &a&u& ,23, 1951' (4:oO P.M.) Wednesday; .,I' 5.. '. - Eafjtein d.i$yli.~h~ time) A. .: 

. :: . . ., :. : 
, . - '-, %i@ith Aky ~miq~e 252, 'timed at lo:'06 lA,M,j Th&'Wty,.' .. 
t. .c' :' AugMi 23; 19y (8:OO:Wl., Wb$esda~~, F&tern dEiJiliSht tiine) : '. 

Naval summary for Thursday, Au&& 23, 1951. 
8 . . 
: '..' : : 

General Readquarters oormnique 985 

Unite& States Far East Air Forces operational,summsry for the tventy- 
four-hxr period endad last midniglit, (ThumXXy, August 23, lg51) 
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; GENl8WHEADQUARTWSCOM4UNIQUE 964 FOH TWERTY-FOUR 
HOURS XVDED ~AT-~.A.M.~THURSAAY (4 P&I. WEMU"&DAY, 

FMTXtNDAYLIG~TIME) 

: _.. ._ I .. . . 
Yesterday in.&-irea United.ILtibna p&o18 encountered light to moderate 

enemy resistance along ttie front as.Sriendly units continued to Fohe enemy 
a9fw99. The most eignifioant activity occurred in the east cenW3l end 
eastern sector8 where Limited Natifm force8 repulsed aeverd. CQrngany-eize 
encag attack& Along the remaZnt%w of thf3 front fri* element6 aajuetea 
positions ana patroled with only minor en= contacts. 

., 
m0aNm3f3d fighter-bodberf3 ozntinu~,attW.cs 011, rail networhe, rolling 

stock, gur positlonti, vehicles and en- troop poeltioq ln North Korea while 
mdt=anbcmibers struekmershalld3$gards in3JIe-sunchonarea. Light bambere 
oper&ed alotlg enemy supply routea,,throu&out Nor+& Korea attacking vehicular 
trefficc Combat cargo t.rampor~e Ooslci~f3a sir i3upply operations to Korea. 

United Nations n3valunl~~ Lznt*ued hlodsade aad interdiction operation6 
off the eest coast of Korea ye&&~. Surfaob eldm6nts brrbaraeh bridges, 
m~ehallirg yarps an3 gun positions in the Won@n areawhile other craft 
attacked enq 1311pply linee’t0 the n0rth ma pmad ~108~ gunfire suwrt 
for friendly ground forces along the east coa& betweenBnsong andKoson& 
Carri?r-baseo naval gnd’b@.ne 8iYXWEtft flew uxder unfavorable weather oondltionk 
to attack CmeteV tipply and warehouse*areai between Pyongrd and Chongfil 
along the east ooaat. . 
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Navy planes from fast carrier Task Force 7'7 roared back into action 
yeeterday mozming; +hftting Ce~&transportation mutes in'northeastern 
lcixwL : ' '. . 

'. ,. i t . (I 
Bad weatier off $216 t3ast'coaet~and over+argetalieas hae elowed air 

operationa since AU&List 19.. The,,bljsakikin the weather was rsxnentaryas' 
afternoon fli&te were ca;noeQed; : ..:- ..,: :: i.-: , 

Among Communist targets hit by Corsairs, Skyraiders, Panther8 and Banshees 
from the U.S.S. Ensex 
ywds ant3~4’M&dpe. 

*a ubSiS~i. 33011 Honrme Ri~hati +hre eupply c&-hers, w~fi* 
Strikes were'flown over the'Eilchu, Pyong and Hamhung areas. 

This Was the first day.the Essex, oldest'ai-mraft carrier in active servide, 
launched planes in the Korean war. Commanded by,Capt. Austin W. Wheelock of 
Washington, D.C., the I&E& 'i&-the, ~~i?ivb ;bar%er.to be -modified under the Navy's 
reconversion program. ,, .,I : 

,. . * ~. 
Rear Admiral JOhl Perry, U.S.N.j'oQ~~reenVillej'S,.C;,'and Coronado, Calif., 

coPrmanaer Carrier Divjihon~One, currently ctiandsTaak Force 77. His flagship 
is the Essex. .- -.' :. . . 

Yesterday niorn%ng theNavyls.twin Jet fighter, We F&H Banshee, made its 
first appearanoa:dh t&i& Korean war. Th&Bansheea~are part of Air Group 5, first 
Navy csrrier air gx~p to return to Kix&n eaters for a second tour of duty. . ._ : t 

He& cruiser U.S.S. Ios Angeles and deetmyers U.S.S. Rogers hna 
U.SiS. Uedderbrirn continued-pounding iiwaykt Red'ti+bap conoentrat%one snd gun 
positions midway between Hos&~g..and &&$&~yesterday'.~ Although visibility was 
poor the cruiser'and- de%royers ~o&tinued"~buld-~~iclock attack. 

:: ,.'I_':.. : ,. . . ._ 
The Wedderburm'~ffect%velg shelled~enenly mortar emplacements firing on 

United Nations tzmops 'on%h$"oa&haaet. ~Ob~rPsre,zv3psrted themortars eilenced 
after Ule'ae~~yer"i'~~,~~~~~.~gistehite. During the'night and day 
bombardment she fi~a;oYer,fL30 rounde. .'. ,: 

I .'. ',' .: 
The cruiser and destroyers are part of Task Force 95. 

com%%&ed byGapt;-Robert Ni'~~rl~~i.~f:~~i~~n; Vai 
T+e Los.Ange~es..is 

~ . ., . r:- ., . . :. 7 :. _', I ., ,-' .t:: .,' .:... 
Other United Nations blockade and esoort~3'&cemsarshipe shetie~"~if'arid " 

road Junctions,- yafis and gun positions in the Uonsan area. 
Deatmyer H.M.S. Consort; picked off an ammunition dump despite heavy fog 
early yesterday. 

Railroad tracks, bridges and Junction6 were again raked over by destroyer 
minef.+ueeperCarmick and destroyer escorts SeiverlSryS and Moore to the north as 
blockade patrols were made between ChongJin and Songjin. 



Action In Korea pf3terday wa6 fwu00a on the centSg~ flynt ewhcye united 
I:o~.+:s fox-cd enSag& enemy gjeoupe,up~tb Battalion aixe. In~+&':+0tern oector, 
cx-d-; patde a+tnc:ng'fo33axd of front ‘ling g0~~t;~Oha’~+b0igtkwea 'only 
scattered r~sieten~e and &~.iib Baetern zone friepaly d~dGnf3rjl~~atecI positione 
alla ~p,dea several erleq ~tt&k". .% .: ' 

: .:., :. . I 
Carrier aQxraft operatAng during a awrt break in the weather struck 

;tnemy .i;r&@cirtation facilitiiefi; &ply centers $ndiEwl&~~ ya&a ii-~ noi%heaat 
@rea Ghil6"s&Zac~ units continued tbir bombardmen~~~f'en~ipy trbop 
concentratPxu ana gun posi'tions along the eaet coast. : 

T.&pita adverse weather cbnditims;"medium‘Ib;;nji;~~'at~ckeced the enemy .._ 
’ suppb center at Chinnam~ and the'tig%halii~ ~yaids at Samdong. Light b&'be~s 

attacked enemy veh&lee opera%& .&long eqjpl~ routeS to the rear of the . 
Wttlef3xnt. Combat bargo air&ift iicmtiiwt+a ae&al mm&y of advance 
Unite3 NatIo~fj.units. _ ., 
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F-84 Thunder Jets destroyed forty-five railroad care near Sinmak, while 
twonmorewere destroyed ma four aamqpa tdth 0fPyongyang. 

Propeller-tlriven l?-51 Muatange inflicted thirty casualtiee on enemy t2QPape 
dug in on a hill in the east central sector of the fxtxt. A locomotive was 
reported destroyed ad aev~m cam damaged in the Runu area by the F-51 Mustang6. 

A large fuel am near Sew, northeeet of Pyonggang, WE% destroyed by 
Marine fighter planes. 

F-86 Sabre Jeta and RoyaL Auatrallan Air Force Mdeor jets flew fighter 
weeps near Sinuiju, but no enemy fighters were encountered. 

Returning pilot6 reported destroying or damaging lb5 enemy f9.1ppl.y buildinge, 
thirty guu poeitions, one tank, 21.5 vehiclee, five bridges, ten supply dumpe, 
two fuel aapf3, forty eupply carts, one mimsa tunnel, one locomotive, five 
eupply @tacka ana eighty-five railx~%I care. 

Rail lines were cut in fifty places. Pilots aU3o reporteit inflicting 150 
caeualtiee on enemy troopa during their air txtrikea. 

Bcanber Command "all weather" B-29 Superforte of the Japan-basea 98th Bomb 
Wing hammered the arilroad marshalling yard at Sunchon yesterday. 

Eight of the matm b0mbem usea radar-aiming techniquea to ?rop eighty 
tons of high explosives on the thirteen-track, 2,600-foot yW%M. 

_., . . .I,.. . _ ; /crews 
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Crewo reported sxcellent reaulte 81 bretskr In the cloudo alJ.owed them to 
obc+erve the bordbs rtrike the tarepst area. 

3ome flak wab encountered over the tar@ axva by the Superforte, but 
r.onn ws hit ml all olllnmfe ret*arncb Safely t-0 tiOW barn. 

Duripg tho rllght, B-26 11&t bomberr and rrsrine night fiatere attacked 
enemy vshloler moriw on the main hl@waye throughout North Korea. Tho light 
bomberr and Marine planerr, aided by flare-dropping SborM%, rqmrted de~my~w 
or damaging 220 ln pm-dcm utrllms, 

Other ~~2610 teasned with B-29 f3uperfortr during the night to radar-drop 
5001pound aIrbureting bombs on front-ltne enemy fmopa, euppllee und othor 
military tarm to. 

Tmmports of the 315th Air Division (Combat Cargo) flww 240 etortlee 
yO&erday to alrltft 9250 tanr of eupplier to Unltud Nation8 forms in Korea. 


